


• Company DMHERMES TRADE was founed in 1992 
• 30 years of experience in FMCG

• Bombus brand was launched on the market in 2014 
ŝ�6LJQLɀFDQW�SURGXFHU�RI�SULYDWH�ODEHOV

• New facilities and production was opened in 2022
• Production capacity more than 100 mil products per year

• Our products are selling succesfully in more than 30 countries
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RAW ENERGY is a range of healthy fruit bars that are produced
from natural ingredients without any heat treatment.
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7KH�PRVW�SRSXODU�ɁDYRUV�RI�%RPEXV�UDZ�EDUV�DUH�LQ�FRQVXPHU�IULHQGO\�SDFNDJLQJ�
Ideal pack for families or travelers.

UƦǓ�ƮǁHǈƳ\ǮƋ8ƈƙ,Ɛχ&Ɔ

Weight: 4 x 50 g



100 pcs of bars in a big box or 10 pcs of small bars in a bag.  
4XLFN�DQG�FKHDS�VQDFNV�VXLWDEOH�IRU�VSRUWV�FHQWHUV��FDQWHHQV��SHWURO�VWDWLRQV��RɂFHV��HWF�

UƦǓ�ƮǁHǈƳ\ǮƋ,ƌƃ6

Weight
box: 100 x 15g 

bag: 10 x 15g
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RAW BIO ENERGY is a product line of healthy fruit bars made from organic ingredients. 

The bars contain no gluten, added sugar nor preservatives. They are intended for people 
who care about the ingredients being considerately sourced as well as for those who care 

about healthy diet and need to boost energy during hectic days.

5ǱƟ�ψƃ2ǮŻ1źƕ*Ƣ

Weight: 50 g



Vegan bar developed especially for active individuals of all ages and for everyone who
is looking for a suitable source of proteins of purely plant origin. 

Be it healthy lifestyle, diet or good condition, BOMBUS has prepared unique bars  
based on natural ingredients containing good quality rice protein.

UƦǓ�ǄǉRǌƯLǀ

Weight: 50 g
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A line of very tasty still healthy 
protein bars. 

These two-layer chocolate 
bars are characterized by a 
high content of milk protein 
and quality milk chocolate. 
No sugar, palm oil or gluten 
are added, they contain high 
SURSRUWLRQ�RI�ɀEUH��7KH\�DUH�
an ideal snack for anyone who 
wants to supply the body with 
energy and protein in the most 
delicious and the healthiest 
form.

SǈǃWƮƷQǮǡ��

Weight: 50 g
YƦǁLƼƧ�	�ƪǉLǊǅLƮǋFǂƫRƦǯ	�ƪǃFǂǁXǌSƮƧQǎǍ�	�ƪƵRƪǃOƦǍH

6ǱƉ7Ƣǯ&Ǳƕ$ƊŻ/KƦǙHƼǁXǌǯ	�ƪǃFǂƧ



Sweet gummies full of fresh taste are an alternative to sweet confectionery,
they contain 100 % fruit, no sugar is added. 

7KH\�FRQWDLQ�ɀEUH��WKH\�DUH�YHJDQ�DQG�QDWXUDOO\�JOXWHQ�IUHH��7KH\�DUH�DQ�LGHDO�UHZDUG 
IRU�VFKRRONLGV��KHDOWK\�VQDFN�IRU�RɂFH��IRU�D�FDU�ULGH�RU�IRU�D�WULS�

IǈǏLǌǯJǎƿPƶƯV
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Great organic oatmeal full of fruit contain neither added sugar nor preservatives.

 They are vegan and gluten-free. They are an ideal and healthy breakfast or snack. 
Just add hot or cold water, milk, or mix with yogurt.

RƦǍ�ƨƷRǮƯQƮǉJǖ

Weight: 65 g & 300 g



6ǱƉ7Ƣǯ&Ǳƕ$ƊŻ/

'HOLFLRXV��YHJDQ�SHDQXW�EXǩHU�ZKLFK�\RX�FDQ�VDYRXU�RQ�GLȿHUHQW�RFFDVLRQV��

Add it in oatmeal, smoothie, desserts or just eat it with a spoon directly from the jar. They are gluten free 
with no added sugar, milk nor palm oil. They do not contain conservatives nor colourings.

1ƚƙ�Ŷƕ(ǱƋ
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Weight: 300 g

NEW PACKAGING



Weight: 300 g

Premium paste made from mixed sesame seeds.

7KH�WUDGLWLRQDO�SDVWH�RI�WKH�0LGGOH�(DVW�LV�PRVW�RǧHQ�XVHG�WR�PDNH�KXPPXV�DQG�PDQ\�RWKHU�VDOW\��VZHHW��
KRW�DQG�FROG�GLVKHV��7DKLQL�KDV�H[FHOOHQW�QXWULWLRQDO�SURSHUWLHV��,W�LV�KLJK�LQ�ɀEHU��FRQWDLQV�PRUH�WKDQ������
SURWHLQ�DQG�LV�PDGH�ZLWKRXW�SDOP�RLO��7KH�ɁDYRUHG�YDULDQWV�FRQWDLQ������KLJK�TXDOLW\�KRQH\��ZKLFK�DGGV�D�

SOHDVDQW�VZHHWQHVV�WR�WKH�SDVWHV�

7ǱƁ,ƌƃ

�ǚǛ���
6źƗ$ƊŻ�Ɛχ6ƘŻ

Fǂƫ2Ʀǯ	�ƴǃQƮǗ
VƮǋDƾƯ�ǄƧVǌƯ

KǂǁHǖ
VƮǋDƾƯ�ǄƧVǌƯ



'Ǳƕ.Ǯŷ+Ǝŷ2ƈχ7ź

:ƀƃ7źǯ&ƀƏ&ƎƉ$ƘŻ

0ƂƉ.Ǯŷ+Ǝŷ2ƈχ7ź

Light rice bars covered by real Belgian chocolate. 

A healthy snack from brown rice delights your taste, 
does not harm your diet, moreover it supplies you 
with magnesium and probiotics* for the whole day. 
It doesn‘t contain gluten nor palm oil.

*Vegan probiotic with Lactobacillus Bulgaricus.

UƶƫHǮƩDǈ

Weight: 18 g



5HYROXWLRQDU\�EDU�IXOO�RI�EHQHɀWV�ZKLFK�WDVWHV�GLȿHUHQWO\�IURP�DOO�WKH�RWKHU�EDUV�LQ�WKH�PDUNHW�

It is not a fruit bar and the main ingredients is not dates, it is neither a protein bar nor a nut bar,  
it is not covered in chocolate, still it is full of chocolate. Low Sugar is a tasty mixtures of all the above. 

/RZ�6XJDU�LV�D�OLQH�RI�KHDOWK\�JOXWHQ�IUHH�RDW�EDUV�ZLWK�YHU\�ORZ�VXJDU�OHYHO, which basis is made of oats 
and maltitol chocolate which adds intense chocolate taste without too much sweetness, still it preserves 

the characteristics of a healthy product and distinctive taste. The ingredients of the bar are balanced  
DQG�DSDUW�IURP�JOXWHQ�IUHH�RDWV�WKH\�FRQWDLQ�KLJK�OHYHO�RI�ɀEUH�ZKLFK�PDNHV�\RX�TXLFNO\�IXOO��

/ƎƟ�Ɩƛ*Ǳƕ

Weight: 40 g
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&ƀƃ$Ǯ	�ƒƛ,ƌƏ$ %ƚŷ.ƞƁ(Ǳƙ�	�ǱƋ$Ɣχ1ƘƁ

Baked rice chips made from brown 
wholegrain rice. The chips have at least 
50% less fat than ordinary potato chips. 

7KH\�FRQWDLQ�SOHQW\�RI�EHQHɀFLDO�PLQHUDOV�
DQG�YLWDPLQV��7KH�FKLSV�DUH�YHJDQ��JOXWHQ�
IUHH��SUHVHUYDWLYHV�IUHH��VXSSOHPHQWHG�
ZLWK�VXSHUIRRGV�DQG�SURGXFHG�XVLQJ�
TXDOLW\�ROLYH�RLO�

:ƀƏ/źǯ5Ƃŷ(Ǯŷ+ƂƑ6
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OǂǓ�ƪƧUƨ
6Ƣƕ8Ɛ

Balsamic: 280 g 
Date: 300 g 

Agave, Low carb: 285 g

The Bombus portfolio of syrups 
will not only enrich your kitchen 
but will become indispensable in 
WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�DQG�ɁDYRULQJ�RI�
many dishes.

They are designed for anyone 
looking for alternative sweetening 
options or wanting to enrich their 
diet.

Eƶǃ�ƦƳDǐƯ
6Ƣƕ8Ɛ

GƦǍ(
6Ƣƕ8Ɛ

%ǱƉ6ǱƋ,Ŷ
�Ŷƕ(ǱƋ

6ƢǉXǄǋ



'Ǳƙ(ǮƑ$Ɩƙ(

Bombus Date Paste has homogenous 
texture which makes it good for making 
jams, pastry and no bake desserts. 

Fructose supplies body with fast energy, 
at the same time it is quickly and easily 
GLJHVWHG��5LFK�LQ�PLQHUDOV��ɀEUH�DQG�
vitamins.

Weight: 1kg

GƦǍ(ǮƑ$Ɩƙ(



Automatized production lines 
Production capacity: 100 mil. pcs per year 
&HULɀFDWLRQV��,)6��%,2��.26+(5��+$/$/

Temperature controled warehouse
Automatic controlled storage 
More than 4.000 pallet places

3ƔƏ'ƚŷ7ƂƏ1Ǯ	�ƒƛ$ƈƃ7Ƣ

SǈǃGǎƫWƶǃQ ZƦǉHƴǃXǊƯ
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DMHERMES TRADE s.r.o. 




